It is well known that closo-borane dianions B n H n 2À are stable aromatic cages and possess n + 1 valence electron pairs, in accordance with Wade's rules. However, the electronic structures of closo-B n H n 2À cannot be explained by a Lewis structure because of their electron-deficient character, while recent theoretical and experimental studies reveal that multicenter bonding is a key part in their electronic structures. In this work, flexible multicenter bonding of B n H n 2À (n ¼ 2-17) is studied using the adaptive natural density partitioning (AdNDP) method in order to get insight into their stability and aromaticity.
Introduction
The chemistry of boron is intriguing due to its electron-decient character and delocalized bonding pattern. As a result, boron based clusters have rich forms of nanostructures, including quasiplanar, ring, two-dimensional sheet and cage. Over the past decade, small boron clusters have been systematically characterized both experimentally and theoretically to exhibit planar or quasi-planar structures in their ground states except for B 14 , but undergo the 2D-3D transition at B 20 for neutral, at B 27 À for anionic and at B 16 + for cationic clusters. 5, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The double-ring tubular B 20 is conrmed to be stable and aromatic. [30] [31] [32] The B 40 cage is the rst all-boron fullerene composed of hexagons and heptagons, according to the theoretical and experimental observation by photoelectron spectroscopy. 33 In addition, there are also many fascinating sandwich-type complexes, metalloborospherenes, metal-centered boron molecular wheels and drums by doping metallic elements in boron clusters. 25, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] Chemical bonding analyses reveal that there is numerous exible multicenter bonding in the electronic structures of all these clusters.
The polyhedral closo-borane B n H n 2À clusters have attracted much interest from theoretical and experimental chemists since their synthesis in the early 20th century, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] especially for their bonding patterns. Lipscomb pointed out that the 3c-2e hydrogen bridge bond is the key part in the electronic structure of borane clusters, which was proved by experimental study. In 1971, Wade's rules gave the insight into topologic structures of deltahedral B n H n 2À clusters. It revealed that there are (n + 1)
electron pairs delocalized on their closo cage surface, where n is the number of vertexes. 59 Mingos extended this principle to electron rich clusters to become popularly known as the WadeMingos rules. 60, 61 In 1977, King and co-workers investigated the three-dimensional aromaticity in B n H n 2À using algebraic graphtheoretical methods, providing the theoretical basis for the stability of these clusters. 62 Whereaer, O'Neill and Wade tried to apply the Kekulé-type structures which using chemical bonding instead of the delocalized structures to closo-borane dianions for suggesting the existence of 3c-2e bonds. 63, 64 In 2011, Lentz group obtained crystal structures of B 10 H 10 2À and B 12 H 12 2À , and revealed that both of them have 3c-2e bonds by electron density and atoms-in-molecules (AIM) analysis.
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Previous study reveals the structures and stability of closoborane B n H n 2À from their topologic structures according to
Wade's rules, rather than in the view of chemical bonding. However, the chemical bonding pattern in the series of closoborane B n H n 2À has not been studied yet. As multicenter bonding is a popular language in the community of chemistry which is wildly used to interpret the electronic structure, stability and aromaticity of boron clusters, in this paper we try to reveal the nature of electronic structure in borane dianions B n H n 2À (n ¼ 2-17) series from this way.
Computational methods
In this article, the geometrical structures of borane dianions B n H n 2À (n ¼ 2-17) are optimized using TPSSh functional which has been proved to be reliable in the study of boron clusters.
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The optimization and the calculations of the nucleusindependent chemical shis (NICS) 71 are performed at the TPSSh/6-311+G* level, the HOMO-LUMO gaps are estimated using time-dependent density-functional theory (TD-DFT) method. NICS value is a popular measurement for aromaticity, where negative value indicates aromaticity, and positive value implies antiaromaticity. The vibrational frequencies are also checked to conrm the stability of structures at the same level of theory. All the DFT calculations are carried out in GAUSSIAN 09 package.
72 Chemical bonding analysis are performed using the adaptive natural density partitioning (AdNDP) method. 73 The AdNDP analysis is an effective tool developed by Boldyrev's group for deciphering the nature of the localized and delocalized bonds in boron clusters. 14, [74] [75] [76] Since the size of basis sets does not affect much of the AdNDP calculations, the 3-21G basis set is employed. Noncovalent interaction (NCI) 77 are plotted using Multiwfn 78 and VMD packages. 79 The visualization of the AdNDP results are realized using the MOLEKEL 5.4.0.8 program. 
Results and discussion

Geometries and stability
The borane dianions B n H n 2À (n ¼ 2-17) series are optimized at TPSSh/6-311+G* level. The B n H n 2À (n ¼ 6-12) and (n ¼ 4, 5, 13-17) have been observed experimentally and investigated theoretically, respectively. [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] 81, 82 In order to grasp the structural features and assure the integrity in this family, B n H n 2À with n ¼ 2 and 3 are considered as well. 
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To investigate the stability of B n H n 2À series, the HOMO-LUMO energy gaps (E HL ) are computed using TPSSH/6-311+G* level. As shown in Fig. 2a , the HOMO-LUMO energy gaps at n # 4 are lower than ones at n $ 5, the reason is supposed be that the structures are open-shaped at n # 4, but getting closed at n $ 5. Moreover, for B n H n 2À (n $ 5), there are four valleys at n ¼ 8, 11, 13, 15, probably due to the lower symmetry of clusters comparing with other borane dianions. The relative stability of the system is further evaluated with the second-order difference in the total energies (D 2 E), which can be dened as:
, where , indicating the highest one in the series of dianions considered. 
Chemical bonding patterns
The theoretical study in 1963, Lipscomb's topological model involving styx numbers and rules inferred that closo-B n H n 2À had (n À 2) 3c-2e BBB bonds and three 2c-2e BB bonds, which was somewhat limited in applicability. 50, 86 Until today, the bonding nature of closo-B n H n 2À is still one of the many intrigued mysteries in chemistry because of their complicated structure and electron deciency. Apart from theoretical calculations of geometries, energies and aromaticity for closo-borane, no attempt to characterize chemical bonding in this family by means of AdNDP method has been carried out. Herein, chemical bonding analysis by AdNDP gives a more straightforward evidence for the multicenter bonding in B n H n 2À (n ¼ 2-17). The
AdNDP method is wildly applied for closed-shell species recovering both the classical Lewis bonding concepts (lonepairs and 2c-2e bonds) and the delocalized nc-2e bonds.
As shown in Fig. 3 which is prone to form 4c-2e bond. The s-bonding framework includes seven 2c-2e s-BH bonds and ve delocalized 4c-2e s bonds, the p-bonding framework consists of three delocalized 7c-2e p bonds. This type of p-bonding framework of B 7 H 7 2À is analogous to that of benzene. The bonding in B 8 H 8 2À can be explained by the formation of eight 2c-2e s-BH bonds, four 3c-2e s bonds, four 4c-2e s bonds and one delocalized 8c-2e p bonds. The AdNDP analysis of B n H n 2À (n ¼ 9-11) are shown in Fig. 5 .
The B 9 H 9 2À has a D 3h symmetry which can be divided into three layers (each layer has three B atoms). The AdNDP results reveal that there are 2c-2e s-BH bonds, six 3c-2e s bonds and four delocalized 9c-2e bonds. The six 3c-2e s-BBB bonds are formed by six triangular lattices of middle layer B atoms bonding with top and bottom B 3 triangles. The four 9c-2e delocalized bonds can be classied into two sets including three 9c-2e delocalized p bonds and one 9c-2e delocalized s bond, giving rise to double aromaticity (the delocalized p-system has 6 electrons following the (4n + 2) rule for p-aromaticity and similarly for the delocalized s-system). B 10 H 10 2À is square anti-prism geometry with two caps in D 4d symmetry. Three different distances of two B atoms are given in Fig. 5b , the bond lengths of two equatorial B atoms in (1.837Å) or between (1.820Å) two four-membered rings are clearly longer than the B-B distance (1.708Å) between apical and equatorial B atoms. Thus, we guess that there are multicenter bonds in B 8 "double-ring". The AdNDP analysis reveals ten 2c-2e s-BH bonds, eight 3c-2e s-BBB bonds and three delocalized 8c-2e s bonds, leading to s-aromaticity. , with sixteen 2c-2e s-BH bonds, eight 3c-2e s-BBB bonds, eight delocalized 4c-2e s bonds (are in a cycle just like a lantern) and one delocalized 16c-2e bond. B 17 H 17 2À is regard as "a hot candidate" for synthesis due to its high stability, aromaticity and symmetry through the theoretical study. 81 The 70 valence electrons in B 17 H 17 2À can be divided into three sets. The rst set consists of localized bonding elements, seventeen 2c-2e s-BH bonds, while the other two sets are composed of delocalized bonding elements, een 4c-2e s bonds (on the top, around the waist and at the bottom) and three 17c-2e delocalized bonds. The delocalized bonding can be viewed as three concentric s-systems and one p-system, satisfying the (4n + 2) rule for aromaticity, the similar delocalized bonding has been investigated in planar B 13 + which has two concentric s-systems and one p-system. 
Aromaticity
From all above, it is believed that borane dianions with cage structure are highly stable from their relative energies. The stability and aromaticity can also be analyzed with the aid of a noncovalent interaction (NCI) method. The NCI index is based on the electron density (r) and the reduced density gradient
, which can indicate the presence of noncovalent interactions with low-s low-r and covalent bonds with low-s high-r. The second ingredient of the NCI index adopts the second density Hessian eigenvalue (l 2 ) to distinguish between bonding interactions (l 2 < 0) and non-bonding interactions (l 2 > 0). We believe that the NCI characteristic peak with disparate values of borane cage depends on their bonding patterns and all delocalized valence electrons distribute on the cage surface. Fig. 8 plots the reduced density gradient (s) versus electron density (r) multiplied by the sign of l 2 and the low-gradient (s ¼ 0.10) NCI isosurfaces of the cage structure B 12 H 12 2À and B 10 H 10 2À . As is illustrated in Fig. 8a , the high density, lowgradient spikes lie at about sign (l 2 ) r ¼ À0.160 and À0.126 a.u. for B 12 H 12 2À , which represent strong covalent attractions.
The more negative spike is clearly associated to the B-H covalent bonds which can be seen from NCI isosurfaces in the right part of Fig. 8 , whereas the other strong attractive spike is the strong covalent interaction between boron atoms, indicating high stability and s delocalization of B 12 H 12 2À cage. Similarly, there are one attractive spike (À0.160 a.u.) and the other two attractive spike (À0.136 and À0.108 a.u.) associated to the B-H covalent bonds and strong covalent interaction between boron atoms for B 10 H 10
2À
, which correspond to the blue regions of isosurfaces at the top (or bottom) and in the middle, respectively. Moreover, for B 12 H 12 2À and B 10 H 10 2À , there are positive spikes at sign (l 2 ) r ¼ 0.119 and 0.103 a.u., respectively, which represent steric interactions among the boron atoms with the red regions of the isosurfaces. The results in Fig. 8 reveal that the spikes of B-H covalent interactions lie at about sign (l 2 ) r ¼ À0.160, and the rest of negative spikes with more intensive dots are because all the skeletal bonding electrons (in Wade's rules) of B 10 H 10 2À and B 12 H 12 2À are delocalized on the cage surface causing high stability. In addition, the number of NCI characteristic peak with negative values of B 10 H 10 2À is one more than , which is due to the two different kinds of boron atoms in the former one, whereas the boron atoms of B 12 H 12 2À are equivalent.
In 2016, Poater and coworkers applied Hückel (4n + 2) rule and Wade's rules in closo-B n H n 2À to establish a connection between three-dimensional aromatic closo boron hydride clusters and planar aromatic annulenes. 92 Herein, NCI is a direct evidence to identify the aromaticity of clusters, and the aromatic characteristic of B n H n 2À can obtain from their NICS value and electronic structures. We calculate the NICS values of above dianions except B 2 H 2 2À out of consideration for its line structure. As shown in Fig. 9 2À also has high s-aromaticity with four types of delocalized electrons (3 Â 10s delo and 6s delo ).
Flexibility of multicenter bonding
According to the bonding patterns of closo-B n H n 2À , their available topologic structures are exhibited in different lines and colors. As depicted in Fig. 10 , there are different types of delocalized multicenter bonds, including open 3c-2e bond, close 3c-2e bond, 4c-2e bond, 8c-2e bond and fully delocalized bond, which , there are four, six and eight 3c-2e bonds on B 3 triangles, respectively, lying on the top and bottom, while the 4c-2e bonds distribute on B 4 rhombuses with longer B-B bond length. Thus, the exibility of multicenter bonding can adapt well to all borane cages with different congurations. However, it is difficult to grasp clear generalizations of closo-borane clusters which is part of the attraction for study and distinct from carbon clusters.
Conclusion
The closo-borane dianion B n H n 2À (n ¼ 6-12) are proven to be stable and aromatic through the joint experimental and theoretical study. However, the bonding nature of closo-B n H n 2À is still one of the mysteries in borane chemistry. In present work, we investigate the evolution rules of structures in B n H n 2À (n ¼ 
